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Moore-Love, Karla tffi 5I tr $ 

From: Lawrence Hudetz [hudechrome@gmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, December 12,2012 8:56 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla
 

Subject: RoseMarie Opp/please place in appropriate records.
 

Attachments: December 12,2012 Place in record on reservoirs.doc; LT2 letter to Administrator Jackson
 
10.13.11-1.pdf; Dec. 12, 2012le|ter forthe record on emergency ord..doc
 

Karla,
 
'fliere are so lnally items concerning water today.
 
I found it somewhat overwhelming as to responding, so would appreciate your placing in tl-re proper
 
records. 

I have attempted to put the Reservoir issues/items in one letter along with the Congressional letter to
 
I]PA.
 

The other letter is regarding the earlier emergency ordinances with a request to change the status to
 
allow public awareness and input.
 

I believe that Nancy Newell will be contacting you this morning to have items pulled.
 
Ifshe cannot reach you, l request that those than can be pulled for discussion be, as sonle people are
 
planning to testify.
 

Thank you so much for your assistance.
 
It is cornforting for us to have you as our council clerk.
 
Sincerely,
 
RoseMarie Opp
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I)ecenrber 12,2012 Please place in record. 
City Council Iìearing 
Re: +l 428 *1429 

I do r-rot understaud why and I <lbject having these items placed under emergency
 
orditrance. I hope council will take these off of emergerlcy and allow the public to have
 
adequate time and in¡rut on these iterns.
 

This is apparently a long range strategy, therefore not an etÌtergency.
 
llem 1428 involves a type of partnership with Lucid Energy and our
 
Portland Water Bureau. As I read further a2}-year lease on our water facilities.
 

We need transparency and details on this matter, which is colnmitting our community to
 
a long term lease involvir-rg our water. This should not be fast tracked. Commissioner
 
Leonarcl is leaving and ought not be fàst tracking projects ar-rd negotiations of such a
 
serious nature withor-rt proper public notification and input.
 

RoseMarie Opp 



Please Place my comments into appropriate records. Dec. 12,2012 
Re: City Council Hearing on l)ec. 12,2012 
Itenr # 1456,1457, 
Itenr#1453,1456-1457 Í"8me#ff 
Apparently all these items have to do with the Reservoirs in our city, one witli Mt. Tabor ancl 
primarily the focus of items are on the Washington Park Resen oir. 

First, these Reservoirs have beeu placed on the National Historic Register and that should mean 
something, however, our council l-ras ignored the importance o1'them and sees fit to destroy 
them and chauge them forever by rnoving towards corporate designed systems. 
l'he llull Run Water Systern has served us extremely well for 100 years, is gravity fèd, and only 
neecls to be maintained well as it is truly sustainable. 

I arn placing in the record an October 13,2011 letter by our Congressional delegation to 
Lisa .lackson, Administrator of IIPA. 
In the letter, they write that they reacted with considerable enthusiasm to the news that EPA is 
reviewitrg its LT2 rule and specifically considering new or innovative alternatives to covering 
reservoirs. They discuss our unique water characteristics of Portland's Bull Run watershed. -fhey 

ask to consider delaying implementation of the LT2 requirement to cover reservoirs. 

Delay is the request and delay the council neecls to do today instead of moving l'orward 
on pro.iects. We all know that New York has been granted a huge time fiame of delay and it is 
unconscionable that our council will not do the sarne. In n-ry opinion, our PWB and city council 
have been hell bent on de stroying the treasure and asset of our community by fast tracking and 
putting us into so much debt as to lead to others being able to come into our community to clairn 
our water assets. This path PWB and including the council who have repeatedly refused to listen to 
the businesses and citizens of our city can very likely lead to privatization and loss of our water 
rights. Our Portland Water Bureau is already acting like a corporation favoring corporate interests 
instead of public interests here. 

'Ihe Citizens of Porlland's Water have repeatedly asked for a Waiver. Council has refused. The 
Variance, which is the avenue, Leonard and Council preferred as it is temporary and has allowed 
them to continue to give out contracts for projects has not been in the best interests of the 
community. A Waiver would put a stop to projects not needed, debt and water rate increases and 
to degrading our water quality. Council should ask for the Waiver. 

Evidently our council is more interested in assisting corporations, what are we to think if for years 
we have been in council, pleading and they go instead against the public interest? Are they really 
more interested in what? In their politioal careers rather than the health of the community, financial 
and otherwise? 

Open reservoirs as stated many times is the healthy choice, not the closed storage tanks. Radon 
prevalent in our area needs those open reservoirs for radon to dissipate rather than corne into our 
workplaces and homes. Respect and preserve the Reservoirs. They are the hearl of our city. Cou¡cil 
has been giveu every opportunity to do so with the EPA review, congressional delegation requesting 
a delay on this matter and the New York success with their reqnests. Everything points to that the 
Council shoulcl stop today l2ll2l12 and refuse to accept rnoving forward with these items. 

Sincerely, 
RoseMarie Opp 

Enclosed: Congressional letter 
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Octobcr 13. ?tll l 

'l'he llonor¿rhlc I.isa Jacksc.rn 

Ädmi¡ristrator 
l-i,n r..i ronnicnlal Prnlecti rln Agency 
Arie} Itios Building 
i200 Penn.s¡'lvarin r\venuc, N,W, 
Wtshington. l)el'}0460 

Dc¿rr,Àtlnri ni str¡rtür .laclcson : 

lrVe i¡re writing to ask th¿lt as yüur i{SlrnÈy lr:r¡ier,\'s thçr f.,on$ 'l"erm 3 l.'nha¡rc.çc{ Sr¡rlacc Vfater 
'lì'eatnrcrnt (l.l'f ) Rulc, you includc $lr nsset;$üent ol'Th{ ruric¡ue circum$t¿rnçcs relev*nt tu ttle 
t)ity of l]ortland's drinking watcr s-v.stenr^ '["hcr Oity of l]ortl¿rnd is rvr*stling q,lt]r the immense 
c{rsl ancl uncsrtain benslits ctf'cnverin!å its w'ater rcservoirs. ancl u,oultj íippreüiåte every pusliihlc 
dcrgri::* tll'cott¡teration ancl fl*xihility flum thc linvironnrentaì llrotectiorr Agcrrcy.in adch,c*sing 
lhi.ri issue" 

'I'a placc thi* request in c:ontexï, you might reeall that tTre Cìily sought llcxihilir.v r*garclìng tlrc 
requirenrenl to treflt drinking rvatcr f'or Cryplosporidir¡¡n Í\4,.o ye¿tT:s ago. you ancl yuur {eanr wcre 
cxtretn*ly' helpf"ul and uveirked rvith Portland to institule a tc$ting regimerr fhr Cr¡,ptosporicliurn 
thot rvould provide sul{ieient evidense lbr regtrlators tü sotl$ider a variance lì.crm tlross 
tec¡uirem*nts, I'he City tesled 17,0ûü liters nf wat*r arrd liruncl zero flryptosporidir¡m, 'f"ha¡rk 

you sü nruch fbr yüilt figenoy's su¡:¡rorl in this prûce$s. Yuu harre ¡rorv transfbrred r*s¡rnnsih;ility 
firr this is.rue tn th* State nf Oregon. 

ln rcgarcl to the issue of rsservoir covering, hou,cr¡er, rh* City lnade a sirnilar re.ques( for ¿l 

w'aiçst *r v¡lrialtce, bu{ youl agency indißated that there \\¡íìs tìo patlr firr il rvaivsr nr nther f'c¡rrn
ol'tlexibility. As tlisn¡:puinting a* this was, given the enùr¡nous çüsÌ ünrl uncenai¡r benefits clf' 
covering the City's reservöirs. the City had to ¿ìcccpt thc fînality ot" your agcncy's deteffi:inal,ion. 

Thus, u'c rcaetcd rvith cousidsr¿tble enthusiasni tü tll$ nervs th¿rt EIt,{ is revicwing its I.'|"f, rulu 
trnel specifically considering nerv or innov&tive alternativcs to covering resencirs. 

In light of lhat rlcws! ws r,$quest that yunr teanr thoroughly explore rvh*tlrer therc are moïe Ë$$t
cfl'cctive r,vays ftt ceuntsr the risks of contaminilted rvåter, taking into full üc{:ount the unique;rncl 
extraorclinary w¿ttsl sup¡:ly charactsristics of Portland's Ilull Run rvatershed and other attributc:s 
ul Fortl¿rnd's clrinkirrg t,r¡&ter systsm, 

ln *dcJition, we respectl'ully request that whilc youl rìgÊnry's review is underu'ay, yor¡ cerì$ieler 
dclaying irn¡rlcmentation t¡l'the L'f2 requircilnilnt to {:.ov$r re$crvoírs. f"rrr r,vnter system$ rvlrose 
unique circunrstanccs cat¡lcl \,ârr&rlt altcrnalives to protecting public lrcalth" 

http:Agcrrcy.in
http:l.'nha�rc.�c
http:Jacksc.rn
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Fin*lly, it rvoulcl be of greal hcl¡l il yor.u team cor¡lcl çre¿rtc a rrorking clialogue witli rhe City al 
Portlalrd flri You çonduct this rcview. "l'hey stancl lcacly to provicle tll possihte inJ.urmatio¡
relevant to this issr¡u" 

We thank you firr yotrr atlentio¡l to this mâttsr that is sr.l important tr: local con:nrunitics and logk 
fìrrrve.rrcl to u,orking rvilh on it. _v-nu 

Respectlir I l1r yor¡rs, 

{> t¡t
^d- - t' s'/ f ,n 

f"'*4fP<. " i, t/" yx.@..#p, **æ- -dt"-

Rolt Wvdcn 
I Jriitcd St¿rtcs Scuirtc 

urt Schraticr 
tjnitecl lìl¡rtcs Congrc.ss 

http:Congrc.ss



